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Peru has mountains
as tall as 22,000
feet. It is a country
filled with great
beauty.

Christ-centered Missions
What is actually
going on in Peru?
Diospi Suyana’s website goes to
great effort to describe the work they
are doing in Peru. The following is a
short description of the work.
What is the focus of Diospi
Suyana Hospital? Diospi Suyana
exists to serve the
mission of Christ
to the Quechua
people of Peru
and to accomplish
the following
objectives:
Improvement of medical
care for the Indians and the

impoverished rural population
through outpatient and inpatient
treatment, training of native Indian
nurses and "Promotores de
Salud" (community nurses),
cooperation with existing government
medical facilities, patient education
about prevention of communicable
diseases, and affordable medical care
for the poor sponsored by charitable
donations
The spread of the gospel of
Jesus Christ in cooperation with
native churches through hospital
chaplains, mass media, the testimony
of missionaries, and services and
Christian events at our amphitheater
with 4,000 seats

Christian Health Service
Corps
www.healthservicecorps.org

Enhancement of the social
status of the Quechua culture
through the choice of an Quechua
name for the hospital, the treatment

“Truly I tell you,
whatever you did for on
e
of the least of these
brothers and sisters of
mine, you did for me.
”
Matthew 25:40
of patients with the utmost respect,
the use of the Quechua language as a
means of communication (at least at a
basic level), and the training of
indigenous co-workers

Diospi Suyana Hospital
www.diospi-suyana.org/en

Kids’
Viewpoint
David
Before we go to Costa Rica, I want
to do lots of things here that I can’t do
there. I want to go to Six Flags, visit my
friends, and speak English. This school
year, I learned that long division isn’t as
scary as I thought it was. In BSF I
learned about Paul’s missionary journeys.
I learned that God can transform me.

Peter
I would like to see
a sloth while we
are in Costa Rica.
I am looking
forward to
meeting new
friends. I am glad the school year is over
because I’d rather be homeschooled.

Annie
I think the food in Peru is going to
be weird. I heard that they eat guinea
pigs in Peru. I do not want to try guinea
pig. I do not want to cook my gerbils,
Mary and Missy. I hope I can still get
pizza and
peanut butter
and jelly
sandwiches.

Sarah
I am going
to play “family” in Spanish in Costa
Rica, and I am going to play hide and
seek in Peru. I am going to speak to
everyone in Spanish. “Uno, dos, tres,
cinco, quatros.” (We’ve got some work to
do!)

Check out our
website at

www.cairesinper u.co

m

Cool Story of the Week:
Answered Prayers about School
God is bring some much
needed clarity regarding the
kids’ schooling next year in
Costa Rica.
Our concern to help the kids transition
well and yet the priority to learn Spanish
left us in a quandary: throw them into a
Spanish-speaking school? Let them go to
the English-speaking school? Was there
another option? It felt like we could not
get much clear information until the
language school that Will will be attending
gave us the email address of some students
who are sending their kids to the Costa
Rican public school.
I sent the Dohertys an email and they
replied within an hour with a Skype
address. Amazing! In between the initial
exchange and our Skype appointment,
Will visited the blog address at the bottom
of the email. This family was learning
Spanish to move to Cusco, Peru. During
their last visit, they had gone to see a
pastor friend in Curahuasi and visited
Diospi Suyana hospital! What an
astounding “coincidence.” God’s loving
kindness brought tears to my eyes.

An information rich conversation ensued
and we learned that we cannot send our
kids to any Spanish speaking schools until
February, when their new school year
begins. This will give our family time to
adjust a bit, do some intensive language
tutoring, and check out our school options
first hand. “Cast all your anxiety on Him
because He cares for you.” I Peter 5:7
Thank you, Lord!

The Caireavan Moves
What are you doing this summer? We are
getting ready to move internationally. The
whole house falls into one of three
categories: junk; things we’ll need in Peru,
to be stored and shipped next year; things
to pack or ship for language school in
Costa Rica. (too much of the first
category!) Please pray us to have
wisdom about how to do this well and for
God to help us use our time efficiently in
these short months ahead. If you’re in the
Dallas area, be looking out for the big
garage sale in August!

HOW TO SUPPORT THIS WORK

Online donations:
Go to healthservicecorps.org
Go to “How You Can Help” tab
Go to “Missionary Giving” tab
Go to “William and Allison Caire” tab
Send a check to:
Christian Health Service Corps
P.O. Box 1882
Boerne, TX 78006
Please designate account #103 in the memo line .
Thank you to everyone who is already supporting us!

16
monthly supporters

91
days until we leave
for Costa Rica

323
people on contact list

10
presentations given
(so far!)

1000
support cards ordered
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1296

2000

yearly supporters

miles traveled
doing presentations

dollars pledged of
monthly $4000 need

